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Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) is facing up to these challenges: the 
medical health care ability is not high, the modern industrial basis is not strong 
and the modern science foundation is weak. Considering the actual develop- 
ment state of TCM, it is necessary to quicken and strengthen TCM’s domestic 
popularization in China.Obviously, making full use of modernized management 
methods and tools to collect, arrange, store and generalize the valuable TCM 
prescription resources, is the necessary means and approach to generalize 
TCM, and makes TCM get a broader mass base at present. Whereas current 
management technologies of TCM prescription are mainly based on manual 
management or closed computer management, which hardly reach the goal of 
promoting TCM's popularization. 
This thesis puts forward a new type of management technology of TCM 
prescription, which is open, isolated and based on Internet environment. The 
paper focuses deeply on the investigation of the open collection and auditing 
technology of TCM prescription, developes the TCM Prescription Information 
System based on .NET, and realizes the open management for TCM 
prescriptions. 
The main contributions of this paper are as follows: 
1. Based on the characteristics of TCM prescription, we have analyzed 
the data-structure design and the record’s formation of TCM prescrip- 
tion in detail; 
2. Investigated and realized two core technologies of the open TCM 
prescription management: open collection and open auditing, and 
resolved the technical problems of uploading and auditing TCM 
prescriptions; 
3. Discussed the special requirements of the open TCM prescription 
management and proposed effective measures to fulfill them; 
4. We have developed the TCM Prescription Information System by 
using ASP.NET and SQL Server, and demonstrated the feasibility of 
the open prescription management technology of TCM. 
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第 1 章 绪论 

























完整理论体系。该理论体系有两个基本特点：整体观念、辨证论治 [ 3 ] 。这样的
特点决定了中医学发展的最重要的源泉必然是实践。医学史证明，中医学的形成
与发展，都是源于第一线的中医药工作者和广大人民的防病治病实践，而非源于
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